
CITY OF GROTON 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL 

MINUTES 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2004 

 
 MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
 COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
 7:30 PM  
Mayor Dennis Popp called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 

I. ROLL CALL 
Present: Mayor Dennis Popp, Deputy Mayor Paul Duarte, Councilors David Hale, Michael 
Kindle, Sharon Schick, Marian Galbraith, Michael Street, Finance Director Tony Timpano and 
City Clerk Debra Patrick.  Excused: Treasurer Terrence O’Hanlon. 
 

II. SALUTE TO THE FLAG 
Led by Mayor Popp. 
 

III. RECOGNITION, AWARDS AND MEMORIALS  
None. 
 

IV. RECEIPT OF CITIZEN’S PETITIONS/COMMENTS  
Ludwig Pulaski, 930 Shennecossett Road asked the Council to reconsider the proposed sign 
ordinance.  He voiced his concerns regarding the legalities of the language of the resolution and 
about additional signs cropping up.  He asked for clarification of placement of the signs that will 
be allowed.  He suggested that in lieu of voting on this they might consider sending it to 
referendum and let the City voters make the decision. 

 
V. RESPOND TO CITIZEN’S PETITIONS/COMMENTS  

Councilor Schick stated that they did have the City Attorney involved in the initial discussions 
and the language of the resolution. 
Councilor Galbraith stated that many of the concerns Mr. Pulaski brought to them have been 
addressed in Committee.  She said that an inventory must first be done on the existing signs and 
they would work from there. 
Mayor Popp clarified the intent of the ordinance was to control where signs were placed and the 
process that must be followed.  He encouraged Mr. Pulaski to come again should he have 
additional concerns regarding the ordinance. 
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VI. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 

Councilor Schick moved Councilor Galbraith seconded a motion to approve the Mayor and 
Council minutes of August 16, 2004.  Motion passed unanimously.  
 
Councilor Hale moved Councilor Schick seconded a motion to approve the Committee of the 
Whole minutes of August 23, 2004.  Motion passed 5-0-1 with Deputy Mayor Duarte 
abstaining. 
 

VII. COMMUNICATIONS AND REPORTS   
Councilor Hale attended the concert August 29th at Washington Park and enjoyed the band very 
much.  He attended the commemoration and re-enactment of the Battle of Groton Heights on 
September 5th. 
 
Councilor Kindle extended an invitation to the Council for the unveiling of the poem and 
picture commemorating the USS Thresher 4:00 p.m. September 12th at the Nautilus Museum. 
 
Councilor Street had no report. 
 
Councilor Galbraith attended the Community Picnic sponsored by Groton Utilities on August 
28th.   She said she found it very moving when the newly formed Citizen Award was renamed for 
the late Jackie Nixon and that Earl Williams was the first recipient of the award.  She attended 
the public information session on the water rates on September 1st. 
 
Councilor Schick attended the Community Luncheon on August 18th, and the Community 
Picnic on August 28th   sponsored by Groton Utilities.  She praised the staff and organizers for 
keeping them informed when the weather took a turn for the worse on the 28th.  She attended the 
commemoration of the Battle of Groton Heights on September 5th. 
 
Deputy Mayor Duarte attended the Community Luncheon on August 18th and has received lots 
of positive feedback from the business community.  He attended the Community Picnic on 
August 28th , the public information session on water rates September 1st  and the 
commemoration of the Battle of Groton Heights on September 5th. 
 
Mayor Popp attended the Community Luncheon and the DARE picnic on August 18th, he had 
lunch with retiree’s from the Water Authority on August 23rd, attended the quarterly meeting for 
Ledge Light Health District and met with Kerry Flaherty of the Office of Emergency 
Management on August 24th. He attended the Community Picnic sponsored by Groton Utilities 
on August 28th , met with 2 visiting Alderman from Wisconsin who were looking for information 
on the impact of the Mohegan Sun Casino on the community and the involvement of the Tribal 
members in the community on September 1st  and the commemoration of the Battle of Groton 
Heights on September 5th. 
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Deputy Mayor Duarte moved and Councilor Street seconded a motion to suspend the rules 
and change the order of business to move R-04-9-62 up on the agenda.  Motion passed 
unanimously. 
 

VIII. POSSIBLE EXECUTIVE SESSION 
 
Deputy Mayor Duarte moved Councilor Schick seconded a motion to enter into Executive 
Session to discuss personnel issues to include HR Manager Lorry Scheetz and Deputy Chief 
Patrick McMahon.  Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Executive Session commenced at 8:00 p.m. 
Councilor Hale moved Councilor Kindler seconded a motion to exit Executive Session.  
Motion passed unanimously. 
Executive Session ended at 8:03 p.m. 
 

IX. COMMENTS FROM EXECUTIVE SESSION 
 
R-04-9-62 RESOLUTION THAT THE CITY COUNCIL AUTHORIZE MAYOR 

DENNIS L. POPP TO SIGN A CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT 
BETWEEN THE CITY OF GROTON AND PATRICK T. MCMAHON, 24 
NEWTON STREET, NORWICH, CONNECTICUT  

 
WHEREAS, Deputy Chief McMahon’s probationary period ended July 21, 2004; 
 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council authorize Mayor Dennis L. Popp to 
sign a contract of employment between the City of Groton and Patrick T. McMahon, 24 Newton 
Street, Norwich, Connecticut.  
 
Councilor Street moved Councilor Galbraith seconded a motion to approve R-04-9-62.  
Motion passed unanimously. 
 

VIII. PRESENTATION ON WATER RATE INCREASE BY DIRECTOR OF UTILITIES 
Glenn Wilson, Director, Groton Utilities gave a presentation on the necessity of a water rate 
increase.  He discussed the inherent problems that exist with shallow reservoirs and he stressed 
the importance of regulatory compliance.  Water quality and perception by the consumer are 
vitally important.  He said that within the next few months a plan for much needed 
improvements to the plant.  He stated that Groton Utilities is in the lowest 25% in the State for 
cost to the consumer. 
A complete copy of the presentation is available for inspection in the City Clerk’s office. 
 

IX. COMMITTEE REFERRALS  
None. 
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X. NEW BUSINESS 

 
R-04-9-59 RESOLUTION TO INITIALLY APPROVE “AN ORDINANCE 

CONCERNING LICENSES TO BE ISSUED BY THE CITY OF GROTON 
FOR SIGNS WHICH ARE LOCATED ON CITY OF GROTON 
PROPERTY” 

 
WHEREAS, the City of Groton owns property on which signs have been placed at various times 
by private property owners; and 

 
WHEREAS, the City of Groton has the responsibility to manage, safeguard and maintain 
appropriately its real property for the benefit of the citizens of the City of Groton; and 
 
WHEREAS, it is in the public interest to inventory and grant licenses where appropriate for 
signs which presently exist on City property. 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, the City of Groton, through its zoning official, shall inventory signs 
which presently exist on City of Groton property documenting their location; and  
 
The City would intend to grant licenses for the said sign locations subject to the following 
qualifications: 
 
1. The sign complies with the City of Groton zoning regulations, is duly permitted 

thereunder and poses neither a health nor safety issue. 
 
2. The license would be revocable by the City upon 30 days notice and would be for a term 

of one year and would automatically renew for succeeding terms of one year. 
 
3. The owner of said sign would carry a liability insurance policy in an amount determined 

by the City of Groton and name the City of Groton as an additional insured on said policy 
and in addition, would indemnify and hold harmless the City of Groton from any liability 
because of the existence of said sign on City of Groton property. 

 
4. The licenses shall be granted by the Mayor and Council on a case-by-case basis and be 

subject to conditions including, if appropriate, the payment of a license fee all within the 
discretion of the said Mayor and Council. 

 
5. The zoning official shall have the authority subject to confirmation by the Mayor and 

Council to promulgate and administer reasonable rules, regulations, and application 
forms for the licensing of signs on City of Groton property. 

 
THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor and City Council initially 
approve “An Ordinance Concerning Licenses to be Issued by the City of Groton for Signs which 
are Located on City of Groton Property”. 
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Councilor Hale moved Councilor Galbraith seconded a motion to approve R-04-9-59.   
There was some discussion regarding proof of insurance.  There was some concern that 
individuals could cancel the policy once approval was given.   It was suggested that a copy of the 
policy be placed on file with the City and that the renewal not be automatic each year.  After 
some discussion it was determined that the issue of automatic renewal is addressed in the rules 
and regulations. 
Councilor Kindle asked how much time would be given to the owner of a sign to apply once the  
ordinance goes into effect. 
Motion passed unanimously. 
 
R-04-9-60 RESOLUTION APPROVING REFUND OF PROPERTY TAXES 
  
WHEREAS, excessive payment of property taxes must be refunded to the individuals; and 

 
WHEREAS, on December 7, 1992, the Mayor and Council approved R-92-12-153 authorizing 
the Finance Director to approve refunds of property taxes up to $500.00 (Five hundred dollars) 
as recommended by the Groton Tax Collector; and 
  
WHEREAS, amounts that exceed $500.00 must be approved by the Mayor and Council; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Groton Tax Collector has recommended that refunds be made as follows: 

  
Groton Lodge 2163 
BPOE of USA Inc 
700 Shennecossett Road 
Groton, CT  06340      Amount to be refunded:  $1,680.46 

 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Mayor and Council approve the refund to Groton 
Lodge 2163 BPOE of USA Inc, 700 Shennecossett Road, Groton, CT in the amount of $1,680.46 
(One thousand six hundred eighty dollars and forty-six cents). 
 
Councilor Kindle moved Councilor Schick seconded a motion to approve R-04-9-60.   
Mayor Popp stated that this was due to a lowered assessment on a property. 
Motion passed unanimously. 
 
R-04-9-61 RESOLUTION DESIGNATING SIGNATORIES FOR THE CITY OF 

GROTON CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
 
WHEREAS, it is prudent to designate signatories to sign said checks; and 
 
WHEREAS, at times it has been difficult to obtain the necessary signatures; 
 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Mayor and Council authorize the following 
signatures on checks for the City of Groton Checking Accounts:  Mayor, City Clerk, Treasurer 
and Finance Director. 
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Deputy Mayor Duarte moved Councilor Hale seconded a motion to approve R-04-9-61.  
Mayor Popp explained that this was to alleviate problems when he or the City Clerk are not here 
to sign checks. 
Motion passed unanimously. 
 

XI. ADJOURNMENT 
 
Councilor Hale moved Councilor Kindle seconded a motion to adjourn.  Motion passed 
unanimously.   
 
Mayor Popp adjourned the meeting at 8:36 p.m. 
 
ATTEST: 
 
APPROVED: 
 
 
 
Debra Patrick 
City Clerk 


